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To Open Season Saturday 
:Oppose V psala 

In Wingate 
By Jeff Green 

"New Faces of Basketball 
1962" wi1l opeil at the College 
this Saturday. The production 
will be staged in historic Win
gate Gym, with the curtain 
scheduled to rise at 8:00 P.M. 

The perfonnance, the Stej,n 
Fund benefit game for ,Beaver ath
letes, will be staged with the co
~pera tion of the Upsala basketbaIH 
team. There, is an admisSion 
charge of one doMar, and the pro
ceeds go to the fund whieh pays 
the expenses of any injured Col
lege athlete. However, 1Jhis will 
be the on1y perfonnance with an 
admission charge. In the other 
eight thorne showings,possession of 
a student lID carowill be e!lough 
for admission. 
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New SG Constitution~ Faces 
Final Faculty Review Today 

. By Bob Rosenblatt 
. The new Student Government constitution will reach the last step in a fourteen-month 
JOurney tomorrow when it comes before the General Facu1ty for official approval 

This year's cast of eager char
acters !has 'One significant trait 
Wlhich sets .it apart :from most of 
its predecessors-its relatilve inex
perience before a live audience. 

"It's aJways an exciting tthing 
to view a new team," directOr 
Dave Pola,>1sky said. "You never 
can tell what will happen/' 

~ Approval of the constitution by 

SC Candidate Hiring' Moves ~::==':~:=~:::s= 
Sets Platform _4.re Secret: dent Ted Brown '63. Acceptance 

will mean that SG, which has been 

To Abolish SG G II h operating temporarily 1JPder the! .... 'a ag er constitution since its provisionaJ ac-

It is generaUyhoped -that the 
team will not suffer f,rom stage 
fright, and will go on to an ex
tremely successful run. , 

By Isabel Feldman 
The President of the Col- President Gallagher yester-\ ceptance last April 12 ~ b;V the Gen-

lege's Young Conservative day affirmed that the College eral Fa~~~ Co~ttee on Stu
DEAN WiDard F. BJaesser ex- Club, who is seeking a Council has the right to keep all per- ' der~t. ACtI~tIes, ~1 now have an 
peets approval of the new SG. seat in next month's Student sonnel decisions out of the offiCIal basIC policy document. 

AJthough the scri,pt has not yet 
(Continued on Page 8) 

Constitution 'by Ge:Deral Faculty. Government elections, is cam- pubI' rd Confidence that the document will 
paigning on a platform of IC reco . . . be approved was expressed ,by 
"abolishment of Student Gov- 'The only firm, clear polley IS, Dean of Students Willard Blaes-

B k ' e t F' Sl t errunent."· Ito stand mute in these items," he ser, SG faculty advisor Prof. John , er . ;OWl Z 'ormsaie; According to Paul Bustamante' said, referring to requests that the C. Thirlwall (English), and Brown. 
. '65, "there is no jobperfornled by Department of Romance Langu- The onqy change expected is an 

C' d ed t S B· I' ,Student Government whiCh can't ages explain -why certain teachers addition to the preamble which 

," a·n t.· ~a, ,es 'wap ". lOWS be ihandled better by either an of Spanish backgrounds were not will express SG's ultimate 
. ' , , ' , established facultycornnllttee or rehired last semester.' , .pendence, on the, awthorriitiY: 

". ,','" ,By 'lites' Miiriins:',· / '': .~"<~-'''~:f,,,,''i>i~tJf~,ti~~~,,,~· .-~;re~~:f:Qr' ,1;Qe. d1smi=::"~ 'Of General Facu1Jty." 
" Hero 'BerKOWitz" '&3~ ;tlie;--riewest~maate , :-iii ~the'StU:' ci~~~1:?~ .~ts.a$-;~ (St.udent' ~iIi~~itclienr.hav'e 'be;nqu;,;~€(f 'offueBoard 'o:rm~er 

dent Government presidential raCe; announced the formation Life) as one pdssible replacement sinee:l8St May by a' ·Committee' of the General Faculty has 
of a three-stUdent ticket in a surprise move late fast night. ' (Continued 00 Page 3) (Continued on Page 2) overrule any action taken by Stu· 

Calling his party the Student.. ' dent Government. 

Higher Integrity Ticket, Berkowitz, Y ....., II -0 ~.e 0 Coincident with the expected ap. 
Student Activities Board Chainnan, ,;~ 0 1 e',de' ' ry. o,r a, 'ay proval of the consUtution is the re-
announced a three-point platform: I ~ placement of the old Student Fao-
'. Concentration of SG's efforts ulty Committee -on Student Activi .. 

on campus matters. I Two liquid crises confronted ies by a Faculty Advisory Corn-
• A strong, SAB, kept gener- I students here Tuesday. Not only mittee. 

ally free of the influence of Student' couldn't they get a snack bar . I soda, but they were also denied CouncIl. 
• A belJief that Students who the use of the bathrooms in the 

Finley Center. 
run for Council should not repre-: 
sent the monetary aspirations ,of a· 
particular interest group in their I 
candidacy.. ' 

Seeking Council seats on Berko-. 
witz' slate are 'Barbara Newman-
'64, a clOse asSociate of the candi- I 

date, and Stanley Lieberman '63, \' 
Berkowitz, the fourth announced 

candida te, will oppose Alan Blume 
'64, heading the Independent .Re
form Party, Samuel Eiferman '64 
of the BEST slate, and independent 
Richie Weissberg '63 for the SG 
Presidency. I 

In a statement to the press, 
Berkowitz charged that Blume was 

(Continued on Page 2) ! CRISES: Top, at snack ba.r. Below, at locked bathroom. 

The double problem was caused 
by lowered pressure in the pipes 
which· supply the Center with 
water and seltzer, according to 
the cashier in the Snack Bar. 

Most students COUldn't seem to 
decide which was more important 
to them-bathrooms ot seltzer. 
The typical comment was, "If 'I 
don't have to go to the bathroom, 
then scltzer is more important;" 

Dean Willard' Blasser (Student 
Life) offered what he thought 
was an easy solution to the prob
lem: "all the College has to do is 
to get David LiHenthal, [former 

(Continued on Page 2) 

I Under the old constitution the 
SFCSA had the power to- overrule 
actions of Student Council upon 
appeal, to advise the Dean of Stu
dents on extracurricular activities .. 
and to grant club charters. 

The new collSltitution authorizes 
the Student Council Executive 
Committee to grant club chaTters. 

(Continued on Page 2) 

sc Votes $500 ' 
To Repay A Debt 

In one of the shortest meetings 
in its history, Student Council last 
night allocated fee funds to repay, 
a $500 debt owed to the College 
by former Council memiber. Berw 

Alfred Kazin Evu,l'tU,tes Henrv W k 
nard Becker '61. or'· S Becker had borrowed the mone~ 

a/ 

By Nimrod Daley I acterization in his works, one never crushed, in the insane panicky rush 
Critic Alfred Kazin said here last gets em:aged. !Instead, one sees, "a representative of the City." 

Monday that author Henry Miller is I man very much alone." Miller is Above all, Miller has retained 
a sincere, remarkable stylist who in constantly saying, "look at me, look "the quality of a tYPical worker, a 
his works has appeared unassimil- at what I've gone through." rebellious anti-literary man, an out-
able, unprofessional and anti-liter- "No one can read a Tropic of sider" in all his works, the critic 
ary. Capricorn and analyze it" Mr. said. Henry Miller S€eS "no room at 

Professor Kazin, the Buell Gal- Kazin continued. "In fact, one is apt ,the top for the man from the pain
lagher visiting professor this sem- to read one of Miller's books and ful pitfalls, for those who -live li:ke 
ester, speaking to about seventy- then ask himself, just when is the rats in a trap," Mr. Kazin ex
five faculty members and students boo~,gOing to get started." plained. Therefore, he has remained 
on the works of Miller, termed the Miller, Mr. Kazin said, is the only I alone among his contemporaries as 
latter "an author of wisdom, whose writer entirely concerned with ihu- an "anti-poet, anti-novelist and anti
WOI'lks are like testaments." All man beings' "coalition" with mat- literarist." 
works of Miller are autobiographic- ter. One finds in his works, Mr. Yet, Mr. Kazin concluded, Miller 
aI, he said, and appeal to people with Kazin explained, the bad smell of is authentic and there is nothing 
the same loneliness as Miller. feet and of ears, the bad smell of phony about him. "He has caught a 

"He wants to enrage," Mr. Kazin bodies in the subway. He depicts the glimpse of joy, because, as he says, 
saitl, bUt ~use Of lack: of char- indi.Yiduelwho;is "so,rusbed an{i'solhave saved my own life." 

I as a personal loan from the Depart. 
i ment of Student Life to pay the 
. deposit for the Spring 1961 sa 

boatride. The deposit, in additiOll 
to a matching $500 SG underwrite,. 
was lost when the boatride faNed tct 
take place. 

In other action a proposed b~ 
law change prohibiting a Council 
member from voting on fee aliloca .. 
tions for an organization of wbicJl 
he is an executive member failed to 
get the necessary two-thirds vote 
for passage. 

A tabled issue-the Civil LI'ber
ties committee report on a student
proposed separate Department of 
Hispanic Studies at the College-II 
scheduled for delivery at the De
cember .12i~ting. . -1 



Page 2 

Constitution 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Actions of Council can be over
ruled only by the Dean of Stu
dents Or the General Faculty it
sclf. 

Dry 
(Continued from Page 1) 

chairman] of the Tennessee Valley 
Authority to sdlve our water prob
lem," he suggested. 

Richal'-d Schweidel '63 said he did-
n't care about· the lack of seltzer The new faculty advisory, COtn- . . ..". 

mlttee will serve a~ an advisory' because ~,he soda Jerks leave It out 
body to ,the Dean of Students, con- . anyway. ,~owevel', he was a~oyed 

1 b "-'-- t k~' a al by when he discovered that thIS also \'cne( y HUH oH~ar ppe s 
kept him fl'ondlllving an ice·cream students or student. organimtions 
soda. on Council decisions. According to 

One girl connected the closed Dean Blaesser, the committee will·. 
be composeo of the former faculty bathrooms with the "sorry. no 
members of the SFCSA, and will seltzer" story by saying that she 
he chaired by one of the faculty. thought it was all a p'lot to make 

Major features of the new con
"titution include 'the assumption 
by SG of powers formerly :l'imited 

money for the Snack Bar. Afte1 
running to the Park Gym to go to 
the ladies' room, she said she re
turned to the Snack Bar and or

to the administration or to stu- dered a coke. She couldn't get one 
dent-faculty groups. 'I and was forced into drinking a 

The Student Activities Board, malted milk. Noting that a malted 
Cl·C3.tej to co-ordinate Finley cen-I cost 25 c~nts, while a soda is only 
1er and club activity, regulates all a dime, s~le said: "one can draw his 
club publicity. Formerly, this was own op:nions from that." 
a function of the Department of Michael Marcus '65 referred to 
Student Life. the difference in prices when he 

Allocation of student activity learned that there was no soda 
f-ees, handled in the past by a water and commented, "Uch-and 
Student-Facul,ty Fee Commission; I I'm broke." 
is now the sole province of 'the Richard Kalfus '65 found the 
Student Council. problem unbearable. He complained, 

Elections 
(Continued from Page 1) 

trying to form a fraternity bloc 
on Council. 

Blume termed the charged "high
ly fallacious and fa<bricated." 

Berkowitz maintained that "Blume 
has become a stooge of the [nter
Ira ternity Council." He charged 
filat a CO)1ncil "sympathetic" to 
Blume as President would "make 
a killing" when student fees are 
alloca ted." 

B}'~iy,l;aid that "IFC does have 
a l'l?:'l.;tf0 b~, disturbed" over this 
t erm'§a'i:'16cati{)J1S. "There's plenty 
of money,':"'; he added, "and there's 
no reason why we can't share the 
\yealth." 

after drinking an orange juice, !'it 
tasted like blood clotting in my 
throat." 

As· more and more students found 
they COUldn't get sOdas, tension 
mounted throug'hout the Snack Bar. 
Lois KUI'tin '65 said that she was 
mad because "malteds cost more, 
and besides, are fattening." Another 
coed cried out, "We can't even be 
sociable-there's no Pepsi." 
In another' section of the room" 
two girls exchanged verbal b'lows 
with a third who claimed that she 
had jUst bought a Coke. 

The news spread like lightning 
across the room. Smiles replaced 
sneers in the Snack Bar, It was 4-
tea-time - and water and seltzer 
were back in the center. 

Laughter was once again heard 
coming from the adjoining girls' 
bathroom. 

-Goldman 

t:::oneert 

Richard Schweidel '63, IFC· treas
u;'er, and candidate for Secretary 
on Blume's ]RP ticket, stated that 
Blume "will receive fraternity sup-
port because he sees the vital use Tickets to a jazz concert, fea-
of fraternities on the campus." turing _Lambert, Hendrleks, and 

Bavan on December 15 in 1Jie 
Berkowitz' charges were support~ , Baruch Auditorium are beiilg sold 

ed by candidate Elferman,. who 
. at the South Campus Ticket stated "Blume may be working for 

IFC, as posSibly evidEmced by the Agency in 224 Finley between 10 
and 2 everydaY,.aDd at the 

presence Of fraternity people on his North Campus Tieket Agellcy op"" 
ticket." According. to Eifermah, 
"fraternities should do more' for. posite Knittle Louage from 12 to 

30n TJrursiIays. SG, and not SGdo more for them." _ ... __ ........ _...;..-_________ ...... _, 

DOING- IT THE HARD WAY 1y h9ff.·· 
(GETTING RID OF DANDRUFF, THAT IS!) -

easier 3-minute,way for men: FITCH 
Men; get rid of embarrassing dandruff easy as 1-2-3 with 
~IT,OH! 'In justJ minutes (one"rubbing, one lathering, one 
nnsrng), every tr-ace of dandruff, grime, gummy old hair 
tonic goes right down the drain! Your hair looks hand-

FIJC. .. ." H' ~j s?mer, healthier. Your scalp 
.. tmgles, fi:els so refreshed. Use 

,," '."" ,; r, FITCH Dandruff Remover 
. ~:. _.' .'. S HAM POO every week for 
!LEADING, MAN'-S' pOSili~'£' dandruff control. 
-H-A'M"I'IIlW' Keep. your hair and scalp 
4I;J M. r.v,v. really de;lO, daiidruff"fl'l!'cf 

THI: CAMPUS Thursday, November 29;1962 

Gallagher: Hiring Moves Secret 
(Continued from Page 1) I protects the professional reputa- I tighter financial control of the 

six Puerto Rican. and Spanish- tiom of both the College and the'j student newspapers. "To USEt 
. Co ·t 1 d h teachers under consideration. ! f' , I t edi AmerIcan mmuru y ea ers w 0 manCla pressure to con 1'01 • 

have charged the Col1ege with an- thaHow,:ver, .... Dr·beG~agher ~d torial comment would be in my 
I

t tuere !uave en lnstances In . 
ti-Spanish disorimination. ,the past~Ch as in the 1947 in- judgment a seriOUs breach of th~ 

"The provocation [.to reveal the I vestigatiom of alleged anti-Semit-, freedom of the press," he said. 
reasons] may be great,"the presi- ism of the late Professor William The Pres·dent's remarks were 

dent said; "b~t that. S~I~'tK.ni~rbock:; form:r Chairma~ I made. at the first press confer4 
change the polIcy. It JU!Stlfles It- of the Hit om. ce h.Lah guthages De ence ,In severa!l weeks and the first 

par.tmen - ill w lC e records 
self." were opened to public scrutiny. held in his new office in the Ad .. 

He ,contended that the policy of "These were unfortunate breache3 ministration Building; Par.t of the 
not revealing the deliberations of in policy," Dr. Gallagher said. confe:re~ was taped by the Beav ... 
the personnel committees except On another issue, Dr. GaHagher er Broadoasters aUib for presen ... 
by request of prospective employ- commented on \Vednesday's editor- tation'llext month over NBC radio 
ers of the individuals involved, I ial in Tech News calling for t on a program abOut {he CoHege. 

moreboQy 
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~.more flavor 
,- ,~\ In the smoke 

.... ~ .. ::~.::.: ...... : .. \.:~ . 
..... ; ...... :. 

L IIC b more taste 
through the filter -.:a co. 

It's the rich-flavor leaf that does itt Among L&M's choice tobaccos there's more 

longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And L&M's 

filter is the modern filter- all '·white, inside and outside -:- so only pure white 

touehes your Ijps~ L&M's the:jilter· cigaretteJorpeople: who reftI.]I"'like.>tt:T s~,. \.~~. 
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Jlwrsday, November 29, 1962 T H .E. CAM PUS 

I (;8LLEGE (;;LU! -NOTES ., Stu~nt ·Totes :Weapon 
~A-U-C-~-s-~-e-t-~-~-Y-~-~-2:-~---~--~-~-3---I---'N-~--C-fu-b--To na~.OffMug~~ "less othenvise noted. l\Ieets In FiBJey 3041 at 12:15 to cUIICUSS I\leets In Catholic CenteIt _d ·p_ta a "-' 

th" ~ro,' u.w Pl"QIIl via yacht, .,.w: the lecture by Prof, WItIiWn Etkln on "Evolu- B 
AlCHESeDior- Beer'1"ariy QCl Dec. 21. tion-Does It E.-.:plaiq' El(erything?" y Clyde Haberman 

Presents DT. Wemer Glass from Esso -cIublberoAmericano Pakontology Society Jeffrey'Diamond '66 feels he has to carry a gun to 
R~h and EngIueerI:ng eG. sPNkiDgo'>on Holds a daru'e and a loeal poet will l\loots 12 :30 in 307 ShePlU'Cl. h 
",Ii'klidized Solids." ill Ha'7is 103. - .reeite 60Jll8 of his works --In ~'iJlIey 302. Physics Sooiety SC 001 and believes in his right to carry one. 

AIME CORE Retakes i~ picture for the yt"arbook In The gun that aC<!Olllpanies him®--..,---· -----------
)Ioots at 12:00 lit Shepard 305. )[oots In Finley 212 at 4:00. All mem- ~vlsohn ~e at 12:15. Dress .... Pl'O- to school is a flare gun, .the kind, I "jumped" him near his home in 

··Ama.teur ':Radio Society bers must attend. lIr4\.tely. acc..'Ording.to Dianlond, used to send ltosedale, Queens. Such attacks 
. ~s the s_d of a series of tech- J)ebo.tin. g Society Philo~phical Soci~ty 

Dica1 talks. Hen.ry Kla.pholz, of lOtat>hlJ1 dilStress signals. The 'fre$hman says have· been -repeated, Diamond com-
~\"RL. SI'~· on "The Oscilloscope." All Presents' P.t'Of.'· Wune Nicholas of the Prof. R. N. Wlsan addresses the So-
ata&!atso '8.l'o inYited In·SkePN"d·013 Speceh, Depa..rtment. IIhowiJlg 8~ slides ciety in 111 ~Iott on The Religious Im- he brings the flare g1.y1 'fo schQoI p1a!ins, of·ten by knife-c~ 

. • taken . during his recent sabbatical In llOmuce of the AbSCl\ce Of God. wi1Jh him about once a ~k. toughs. 
~. MeteorolDgi~' Society . ItlUy. ill CQhen 301 •. All are Invlt4:d. PhySics Review 
. ~""Prof •. .lames E. Miller of NYU Der Delltsche Klub "When I think I'm going to have. "I've had no cause to use it here. 

iIlsc.usslng "Expand,ing Opportunl~ies in the Holds a staff mooting in 109 Shepard. f' h 
~pberill.·ScIeIules" in .. ~ '100. Presenq, Prof. 111 •. Hu~v1tz J>Pe&.king on Psychology Sool'ety a. 19l t, I take it along," he said, I [at the College]," Diamond say&. 

"The Greek Status 'I'hat Startd the German • f 
Aluerica.n. Rocket Society RenvJs.sa.ace." E.veryone wterested.·iJ.l.I_- Presents the film "Unoonsclous l\lottv&- Irmily. "althOUgh -two guys around here 

• Presents t~ films, "Time of the guages. 'IIterature, histo.ry, and the 8.rts tiQJl. .. in. 210 Harris. While Diamond confesses he has did try to rdb me before Halla:. 
~," .. Swing . High, Swing; Low, '. Swift . is ,,ecu:diaJJy invJ.ted to 311 Mott. SCAlA 
~ot" and "U~ ~ec.ra.ft .. In DRAM;SOC not had pluch experience with ween. But that was nothing 

<'.ob.en Llbra.ry 303. All Interested students . . Holds a student-faculty tea. with the Art ch " .... 
an. Invited. Prescl1,U! soones from Faust In EugUsb Society at 12:00 in 131 Finley. A shOrt guns, he says he reads a lot about mu . 

at 12:15 in 428 Finley. All are Invited. SCAlA hus\J\llSs meeting will be held be- th b' d f . 
Ast,omlIl1iool Sooi.4)ty 

l\[et"ts at 12:00 In Shepard 016 _d then 
.goes to Shepard 105 to hear Prof. James 
E. Miller s~ before the AmeJ'ican 
. l\leteorological Society. 

Baltic Soci~ty 
Holds a mooting In Shepard 123_ 

Baskerville Chemical Society 
~ts Professor SidneY Golden Of 

llrandeis U@1ve.rslty s~g OR ")?Jec
~ TIleo.ry· of Metals'" In Doremus Ha.ll. 

BBC 

f tl tea. e su leet an eels sufficiently "You can't take me as any sort Economics' Soctety ore le • 
Holds a student-faculty tea. iD. 438- Fin- SocJety for Crit,i~ism and Discussion qualified to use one. of norm," he cont).nued, "I live by 

ley. All are In\ite(l,. Presents ~Ir. Har.ry N1Utce of· The However, according to the New my own code, and I don't tolerate 
G 1~ .. "'1 ~;Qf"CT l\merlcan. Hu~t· Assocla.tioo. dls.c\l88W . eo,,"'l:>_ ~J "HUl11{IoI!,ism" in 307 F~ley. York State Sullivan Law, he is any insuUs." 

Presents Prof. RhO(les Falrbridge \)f Qociety of WomeJ).. En........ """. rs not. Diamond admH'~ he ''''as ,no Di d h Columbia UDiversity sP<:&kong' 00. '''The o;;z ..... .,.."'.7 ..~...,. .. ~~ amon ~ even adopted ~ 
GCWJlIOrpl,\Qlogy of the Nil6 VDiJeY" ·in 307 Invites all· Tech students to' its setnI- permit for Itbe .gun ,but "''''''8 that's old C'~~t~'" mo' tto, 'Nemo me ;'-n._ 

. Shepard. ' . ~ tea .at 12:00, i,n·348 FiQJey. Mis!i ~ . oO>l..V '-"1 .......,.,.. 

Government and Law Society Sima l\liluschewa fro~ ),tCA l!Pf"9.ks _ because permits aren't issued for pune lacessit.' [None shall att:a.ck: 
. Presents Osmond K. Fraenkel, _I' WM<ther Sa.~M Cl flare guns and even if they w~, m~ with impunity]. "That," he 

frlID,\ the Ap1eri.~ ,Civil Li~ :UaJoo, . . ub he's un,der 21, the minimum I;lge says, "is my personal maxUn, f"'~ 
speakIng' OIl "DI~t: The Value' of Free Prese\lts "F~· in"tile Air," & WP.ed ...... 

Holds a. general IQeetIng at 1.2:00 .Ia 332 I,ljSCll8$iDn In a Free .Society"-Jn ·212 Wag-' doCttJ,OOntQ,.ry on the AI!)any, Georila for peri:;ruts. l~ck of so.me1:l:til)g better." . 
lFiDley. In\il\ Bro\\~, B»,C f~u1tv qe~.' Ali BJ;e lnvitecl. ' : stnlggl~. ~ bY' .OORE lIII.a •• • 

.-advisor, wili address the' club on :viial In>A : NA#lP in. 417 FiI\l,ey. AJ!IO.meets at 9:.~, The flare gun l:tself IS qwte The gun was given to Diamond 
:~~~ ":~u~:.;.. ~ ~t~ Meetings are held' u.s scheduled at 12:00' ~~ ::d ~0tl=. ~~ted~~· :Lal'ige-ab<>Jlt a- fQOt ·from ~ to by ibis father, who piclred it up ~ 

<BJ:ologlc8J. Society bJ. 32Q Fin.{~y: Ne,v',,~ :·W.olooute. ~\ID-ts are p.rge.d tq attend.' ~tt. ';Phe iblwrel's ~e.ter is a ~aT· souvenir in the Phililipine~ 
:Presents Dr. W. Elkin wbO speaks -:onM~ (}omedySodety Yid(lish Club a:~t two mclJ,es. 'rhe sh!=!'ll.loob s .. hi feelin n' 

,:~rrJ:~-~~essof.IIIJm'" Jn~"p- l\l~iu 350 FlWe.v. . p':ITu~:r:=:. ~~elH~; like a large, yell,oyv fi,ashlightbat- mon=~~, "Ishave :~ru:: 
Caduceus SQCief;y l'lUCP; All a,relnvitejl tq 8jtteJ\d at 12:15. . tery. about :pulling the trigger. I con-

Holds an bnporta.nt busitless meetiJlg·1D. (Jo,.s~~s with CORE. ..... d WBAI Young ()onserva.1iveClub ,-u;'_" -40-f.l,~~ d S .... - an ""'~ 'd 't .. d 
:~ ,.3-1;5. 'All ~ber!I,,~; .. p~ ~'¥r4)6llo~ 9f .the ~'~ .pe .. ~roiJlg, :Presents Dr. ~t Vall. De,Jt.Haa.g. wb,o "-.....s ~ ~ ay >UO::'g. ~ y,-~ 81 er 1 a CIVIC Uty to get: rid of 
~. are q.rged to a.ttend to v1llce their 'af the AlbBnY G~ nwv...-t· in 4;;1.7 will -fOJ!.eIIIk gil, Tile UN ,Op,emtl.~ ill ~ 1 ago, rel.a:ted the brown~haired 8tU- a person who attacks people with 
,.~ ~d' hOlp, pJ8.n :next tenn;s pro-, . . , '. •. . . . : Congo." Program, begins·at 12:15 In 106: den;t hen f ... ~. a kni.·"""." 
B"J'III.ll. Finley. • W~. AI,J' 1IolJI)' In~~. ,w a gro.up 0 '.....,)"$ i..., 

. Carroll' Bl'OWIl Hellenic Society . • . 
:Presents Prof. XenopOOo Daiwond ~_ 

;lag on "Modem. Gmek:P.ooh'y'."W ~ 
:PI, ~s\}o .h,oJds ~~t.i0l1S fOT, its .beau~y 

,ttoDf;estaRts -for the -Federation Dance in 
~Inley 337 • 

. ' . Oerde F)'~S. . 
r PresI"nts P.rof. GOIUier lecturing on "La. 

'\i6 A\'entllreuse de l\Ionsieur de Saint-
Amant" in ~-inley. 212. . . 

Christian Association 
. l\leet-s to orga,uize comutittccs ,in .. FinJey 
42;1. All members a.re ·stl'OuglY . urged 'to 

attend ,U)f1tl,~~. ve:~. :~lO:::':':.=:;:: ;. 
" , " ., ,- . . 

.'. . 0 Itlon . 
·(Continued: ·floOm' Page 1) 

for _what <he cal1ed the' Student 
Activiti-es '. Boa r d's "inefficient" 
m~nagement of room progra~~ I 
-mmg. . 

H~ said ,thCl-t facuHy members 
.~a~e proy$d, tJ:l.~l'lliielves more: ef~ 
YIClent 'and \less biaSed, wheI~as 
"Student 'Government Hf pr;ejudi
'cia! . to certain gro:ups." As' ex~ 
mnples of 'Pr~jU{l:ice he cited the 
'aHeged tr9.uble whi'.ch the. Yotw.g 
C!)nservative 'Club has had. in_ ob
'tainlng: rooms, . arid r~iving 'Pub
licity from Survey, the Student 
'Activitie( BQard - i>upii~tion. . 

, lBuS:ta~ante;plans .to for.ce Stu
;dent,Gpyernment .to 4-is ~ 0 !ve . -
,rthJ"ough :banlcruptcy' -by. in trr .. ctuc
~~ a'n' '~endrnent: to. eliminate . 
)he student 'activities. fee. . ' 

. lIe ,!Cited· ·the -class coun:chls as 
:H ,possible "new unit ·of·, gpv.em
tnent.'.' . Their fees origi~te fl'QrrI 
'.the sale of' class' cards SQl'<l . to the 
~tud~nts of tpe ,respective classes. 
Bustamante'maintq.ipGli .tlJlat: ·t;his 
type of. government would !be 
!Sounder and doser to' the' stUdents 
since it ,would only' represent 
those who had invested ~n 'it. . . 

iIlf his resolution to aboil:ish the 
activities fee fails to pass in Coun
Cil, Bustamante said he intended 
to circulate petitions calling for 
a referendum. To hold such a 
;referendum 850 students--ten per 
cent of the enrollment here-must 
sign the petitions. 

Tutoring 
Sigma Alpha honor society of

fers . free tut.oring in all subjects, 
Apply in 152 or. ~40 FWey. 

M1c~ 
The Senior yearbook accepts 

photo appointmel)ts 'frpm '10 toc4 
~~ ~y . tbi$ wtek. CaJ.i ..... f) 3-
9927 or, ~. to ~~. ~iey.' " • 

Hungry: for 
flavor? . 

,Tarey.t~n's 711;;' 
.:got Lt. 

"T.areyton's ,Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
says Gaius (Shoeless. Joe) . Flavius, top discus slinger. "I'm a pack per diem man," says Shoeless Joe, "and 

... 1 can tell you every Tareyton gives me bonus flavor-de gustibus you never thought you'd get from any filter 
cigarette. Take a coupie:.f 'pax vobiscum next time you [ . ~~ !: .1 ': ~'-m 
come to the C~Iiseum. Better still,.buy·~ by the ,:,uton.":; _~_ _ "T"'::.. 

.JluaI Fdter make. t~;;;; FI~RTare, ,toll 
.,...~~!t;; .. -JlC-._.......;..,.. • .:.~~<. \ "--' 

. t~ 

• 

• I 

.,' i 
· f 
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RALPH BLUMENTHAL '63 

Editor-in-Chief 

lflto the Breach 
To the Editor: 

POLICY 

I 
I 

ThurSday. Nbvember 29. 1962.: 

In a 'letter published in tOday's issue of THE CAMPUS, Campus !has editorially suggest-
ed on ·two different occasions that h ld b President Gallagher says there are "countervailing con- b f In the best of all possible worlds, t ere won e no 

siderations" to the editorial request for a full explanation of the t~llege S~Uld f give a t iH;: Student Government candidates.· Students would vote on 
the dismissal of "certain teaohers" at the College. par 1 ars WJ. .re eren~e 0 h e the basis of color of ballot, sonority of name, subliminal 

Dr. Gallagher reiterates the College's policy of not fact that ce~aIn t.eac ers .. ave \ appeal of party symbols and other factors that are pertinent 
giving "reasons for the discontinuance of services." He main- not lbeen retamed, an serVlce at to the worth of aspirants to public office. 
tains that justice to all released instructors, and justice to the College.. Unfortunately, around :this time of year it is virtuaJ:1y impossible 
any individual the College has hired or is about to hire, . There may .~ ,g~. ar:guments for City College students, no matter how well-intentioned, to avoid 
necessitates adherance to establi.shedpo1icy. In support of this posthon; but the contact with SG candidates. A few souls have l1:aken :the next best 

We do not question the principle behind the policy of counte~a:HkI.g considerations are choice and managed to live through :these hard, ;pre-election times in 
not discussing personnel decisions. The right of fueCollege cono1uSlve. a dream, totaNy ignoring the candidates. 

. " . d d . h'· d ~-. ....+.~~ • ..:3~~~ • By actual count there have been H th t - rity f ...4-..... ts ...... ~- L_· sl ............. to mamtaln Its In epen ence In i IrIng an Hlmg ~lJ(Ul'\..IIi;U w::. IS 80 . h t t owever, e grea!lDaJO 0 ~o.u.uen must .. ...,.,.....,mg --&6""" 

unquestioned. The sanctity of the aoodemicinstitution de- ye~r:e~~n~a~:~:~t ~t P:e c~~ I in the :face with .party p1a.tfIOnns t8lIld shook in the band by SG 
mands the observance of this principle. Ie e /for at 'least one full 'academ- hopefuls. It is for these students that this column is written, in the 

However, the right to hire and fire, without stJating the ic g year and Wlho are no ionger hope that, if they 00IlUl\)f; blot uu.t the sight of the candidates, they will 
reasons for decision publicly, is not :an absolute right. with us. Many of these left volu."l- at least be :W1e to ~ .~ th~~ . '.i 

We, along with Dr. Gallagher, Wiant justice for all con- t,arlly; some, the Col'lege wowld , Followmg,. then, 18 Just a ~I'lef r~ of oommon camprugn .. 
cerned, whether they be instructors who left voluntari'ly, who have liked to keep but could not; phr.aJSes, 'Sometimes called by their genenc name poIygot platformese; .' 
were granted tenure, or who were denied reappointment. We others halVe been encouraged to ADter each statement of sentence fragment, there appeaTS :fJhe truth. -
also wish to protect--as the President says Hthe interests find an aJternative situation. In a 1. "I will flght ~orfree tuitloo." . 
and the careers of every teacher-those who stay as weH as few selected instances students .The truth: I w1l1 do my damndest to get SG to give us mor~' 
those who leave ... " But justice 'and the interests of have take!l an active ~terest an m~ney when we ~o up to Albany this spring. After an, it probably { 
teachers cannot be safeguarded by blind adherence to a prin- teachers whose periods 1)f service will be the onily tune I see Albany and I want to have a good time~ \ 
ciple, however laudabie in intention 'and effectuai in appHm- . b t t d· ...1.' And how ean you have a good time without a liquor aUowance? J . were a! OU 0 en " expresSl'llg .. uelr" .. j 

tion. interest in various ways. Very 2. I fav~/do 'not favor studen~ as stud~~." . . .... ~ 
We feel that the decision of the Romance Languages . I . tsid th C II The truth. The newspapers keep on talking about ·this students 'j, 

Department not to renew the teaching contract of Dr. Josefina raTlsoe ~ persons ou de. de .0' egt
e 

oaJS students clause, and I guess I'M have to read the SG constitution ! 
Ro 

. a .. ave expresse a eSIre o. . , .. -, . 
mo represents a special oase--a case in which serious know the reasons for the release sometime ~ecause It s sUP~~d to be In there. Anyway, I favor /d~ ,\ 

charges of discrimination 'have been rai ... .nri. Flor ·+1..1•S 1"'Llo<l,,,,,,,", f ti ... 1 'nd"d 1 not favor It because that IS m my :pJatform ·and I ~ to God··lt ~ 'WI L~U ·0 a par cuuar ~ tVl ua. . ' ~.t"- . " .. ', 

we disagree 'Yith Pres~dent Gallagh~r's citation of ~e ~l- It is our established policy not never ~mes up at Council. 
le!?e'~ "establIshed pohcy." The pollCY must be WaIved m .to .. give reasons !for the di:SConti.'1:U- ·8. Student fees shoul~ be. all~ted more fairly." .. . 
thIS Instance.. "a'llce of services If we were to . The truth: I would lIke to gIVe every.5tudenrt; orgamzBJtion $1,000 . 

The known facts in Ibhe oa:seare simple and powerful: break this poli~ for one person to start; hut everybody lmows that would mean raising the stude~t . 
• Dr. Romo,· who w~s dism:issed J~y a unrani?IDus vote we would ihave no ;reason to hold fee~, and no one ~ill vote for a. candidate who comes out for that: 

o~ the departmental ~mmlttee on, appom~ents, IS a recog- to it for others. Assummg that the Thl8 way, hope 'SPrIngs eternail, mgiht? 
Wzed! av?wed, creatIve scholar ill the fIeld of advanced past is a guide for the .future, this 4. "Greek Letter and Oontactshould get more lIlOIIley." ... 
Spam.shlltet:'ature. She was a professor at the University of would mean that in the next dec- . The truth: A hell of a :lot of students ·belong to :fraternities am:t '~. 
MadrId for fifteen years. aide we wOuld !be in, 'a situation House Plan. 

• Nmnerous students in Dr. ~mo's cl~s <J.o/ing her where several !hundred ipmone 5. '~pus, Observation Post and TeCh· News should get more 
~wo years at tha College 'have testified to her ability as an wouM leave Oty College with a money." 
Instructor :and ;varmtn as a person. negative birr.l of partictrlars 'at- The truth: The fact that 1t's in the platfoml will make them feel 

•.. Accordmg to Dr. Romo, only one member ·of the ta<:hed to .them for life. Justice to good, anyway. 
commI ttee Who voted for her dismissal ever visited a class the hundreds of others wlho might 6. "I will fig'ht for free speech and a :free press." 
taught by her. . . '.' thus .be involved, 'and justice to The Itruth: None. 

' . . j. 

• Dr. Romo was notIfIed on May 3,1962, that she would each ~ndwidual aibout whom CAM- 7. "Iwill.get bettler food in the ca.f~te~l6iiger :h~:·a.t<ther.~ 
hot be reappointed. At that time she said it was teo late for PUS now .requests iniformation, library, dances every Friday alD!d Saturday lIlig.ht, and JehnF. Ken_') 
her to 'apply for another teaching position for the· fall demand that we adhere to estab- nedy ·reciting' Robert Frost to music -by Leonard Bernstein." -.'-' 
semester. IiShed policy. That policy best pro- The tvuth: It's a spril!.g-time tradition Ito investigate the cafeteria: 

• Dr. ~omo, upon inql!iry, says she was told only that tects the :bterestsand the careers and push the ltbrarY,and you can catch some of t{;he music major~: 
the vote agamst her reappomtment was d4e to "pedagogica!l of every teacher-those Who stayV'Ot.es witht~ dances. As for ·the Kennedy program, I reai1ily mean it. 
reasons." 8. "I will re-oro-.anize Student Government." , as well 'as those who leave; and iiIl' .,. 

Dr. Romo has called the departmental action in her case the long run it best serves the in- The tvuth: For the :last iihree year, candidates have been elected 
an indication that "they do not want a Spaniard in the terests of the College, its students, on that plank. Wiho'am I to ohange <1:Ihin:gs? 
policy-making ranks of the Department." This is a serious and the Community. 9. "Engineers ShoUld lhave 1lheir own north campus Jiounge." 
c?arge which demands an 'immediate and thorough investi~- Buell' G. Gallagher The tru1jl: Well, most engineers don't VOOO, llDd, to tell the ' 
bon. . President ~ruth, most of .them don't sit around in lounges eit'her; Th~ sad thing:;.' 

The facts of Dr. Romo's case coupled with her oWn November 26 IS that the engineers who vote are the ones who sit ·around.in iOllnges; : 
public statement make it imperative that the policy on per_ At any;rate, a north campus lounge won't antagonize south campus. ; 
son,nel decisions be set aside in this 'instance. We respect the SAB 10. ''I am l'1mDing for . because I vwmt to serve the 
polIcy of the College, and Dr. Gallagher's interpre1Jaltion of To the Editor: students of City College in the manner that tlhey deserve." . 

P
that policy. At the same time, we must again can u~the Y:our " .. ti"~''''' on .the S'w; .d"""'.'''' The ·truth: They'll get what's coming to them if they vote for; 
_ reSIdent to reveal the reasons for the departmental action <U. 0(,<" "".<L me, ;al1J. right. . < 

in the Romo case. Only When the entire Situation is made Activities Board, owihi.ch appeared .-----:-----------~ _________ _.:.. .. ': 
kn.own can the charges of discrimination, be evalluated .. If in last Wednesday's issue, while 
thIS case ~ins. shrouded in doubt and controverSy, tlle unwittingly < so, would, lead the 
personnel pollcy WIn be open to question as a highly dubious !reader <> belieVe tllat II castigated 
method of securing "justice" for instructors in their dealings the S.A.B., the Student Council, 
with the College. . .. and its Constitution. Anyone who 

A Pa,ssing Mark 
has !moWn my ~nwl'Vement with 
the reorganization process wlhiclh 
brOUlght about the S.A.IB. would 
proclaim that tfh!is lintenpretation 

Though the new Student Government constitution has was invaHd .. 
been operative since last spring, it faces its final test today [n .my discussion IWith 1lhe mem.
when it is expected to be brought up for review at ·the berg of the B.A.B., [ tried to ex
General Faculty meeting. All indications point to approval plore the reasons for this body 
of the document which, after years of p1anning and drafting, halVing Teceived some unfavora'ble 
has transformed SG from a discussion forum into an active criticism ftn certain quarters on 
vehicle ofgovernmen~ campus. Among the reasons dis-

There have ,~ some noteworthy accomplishments of cussed, were prob1<ems of com
SG even in the infancy of its new responsibilities. It has munication among Federations, 
allocated over $20,000 of student fee money to clubs and their delegates, and the S.A.IB., 
oJ'ganizations at the College~ efficiently executing a duty and the .pressures, both extrinsic 
that occasionally provided difficulty even 'for the financial a'!ld intrinsic, to ,produce some con
administrators, who were formerly in charge. It has 00- crete result in order to justiify the 
ordinated club activities under juristication of the Student existence and sIgnificance of this 
Act ivities Board. The same Board has. taken complete charge body. In connection with the lat
of publicity at the College and has proved itself as stringent ter, I stated that the need to ,find 
and zoalous as the Department of Student Life Who had. ide:1tity through something tangi
ac:min'stered the publicity regulations until last semester. hle was common to all groups in 

The new constitution also provided for the abolition of their initi-a'lstae:es of riEwelo]')ment. 
;-; lend:.-: ~hat permitted students 'and faculty to sit in judgment and that the choice of sponsoring 
of deCISIOns made by the students' representatives on Council. a concert of such magnitude, while 

When the General Thculty Committee on Student Activi- un.fortunate. should i:1 no way im
~ i('~ gave provisional approval to the constitution last April, pugn the sincerity or competency 
11 ~ccOl~ded Student Gevernment recognition for its past of either the S.A.B. or its mem
rlchlevcments and 'a vote of confidence for the future. Final bers. I would have p~ferred the 
C1PPI'o\'al by the GF 1pday would pave the last flagstone on S.A.B.. at this stage in its devel-
til(' road to effective st1J;<;lent democracy. I (Continued on Page 5) 

IFC Holds DinnBcr 
The goa~s' and purposes of fra

ternities were discussed last night 
at the College's first annual ilnter
Fraternity Councitl dinner. 

"rhe dinner, attended by 80 stu
dents and faculty, was followed by 
discussion groups on tOpics includ
ing discrimination, pledging prac
tices, and fraternity service to the 
community.· 

Faculty and administration mem-

lIP 'Interviews ... 
House PJah AssociatiOn will'lhold ':; 

election enidoI'sement linterv!l,eWs' 
today for the four major school- .. 
:wide ofofices, Student Council, and 
Senior lOlass ·President. AiR tinter
ested candidates shou~d sign the 
appointment siheet posted u~til 2 
in 'the SG office, 151 Foinley. 

[nterviews wm !be held in 2i7 
Finley from 4 to 8, and in 121 
Fin1ley from 8. 

bers attending included Dean Leslie ~'---6'1-o-n-e-o-r-d----·' 
Engler (Administration), Mr. Ed- ...., 
mond Sarfaty (Student Life), and 
Professor Morton Cohen (English). 

!Mr. Sarfaty called fraternities a 
valu~ble institution, citing, among 
other thing, that "they set. good 
examples in matters such as dress." 

A.r~ YOU • •• 

All $10 deposits for the Sen
ior Class intersession trip to the 
'Concord . must be paid in the 
SeniQr Class office, 206 F1nIey, 
by December 7. A thousand res
ervations have been accepted ... 

Atheist? Agnostic? Secularist? Free Thinker? 
Universalist? Unitarian? Ethical Culturist? Humanist? 

Do rou ••• 
Wish to discuss question's regarding religion? 

Share with religious liberals in their common quest! 
Come to an organization meeting of 
THE LIBERAL RELIGIOUS DISCUSSION GROUP 

Tuesday. Dec. 4th. 12 Noon-Finley, Room 348 
BRING y'OUR LUNCH! COFFEE WILL BE SERrED! 
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MacLeish and Roth College Blood Bank Sumberg Gets $1000 
Will L~cture ~ere Opens Donor Drive By Joe ~ I great German-Jewilsh directors ~ 

Letter 
(Continued from Page 4) 

OIlment, to devote its ener.gies to 
iefining its philosophy, functioos, 
and goalls, :rather 1lhan to engage 
1ft jurisdictional disputes with 'its 
member ol1ganixations. Neverthe
less; I did express the ihope that 
1he Federations 'and ,their member 
groups would support the concert 
in view of the f'mancial implica
tions. 

I outlined, .in the discussion, a 
Modus operandi embodying the 
f:Ill'ee pr:klciples of cooromation, 
8tunulamon, and initiation, wthere
.ythe S.A.B. could efifective-Iy 
eOntrl!bute to the tota!l extra-cur
ricular program at tihe CoLlege, 
and stated that it would take time 
before these :principles, ii:f accept
ed, could 'be !put. into action. It 
took several years to evolve 1:!he 
present Student Government Con
Itltution, .a:itd, it wH'l take several 
lemesters before \its lintent can be 
put into effective operation. We 
should neither expect quick re
SUilts, 'nor be quick to evaluate the 
IfIotal concept in tenns ()f some of 
ltihe stePs whi-ch rwill !be taken in 
.teveloping its :proce~. 

'The SAB. /has great potential 
tor- enriehing the student actilvity 
program; 1lhe fu1l!1Hment of this 
pOte!ltial depends 'Upon aU rwiho are 
Involved in this area. We are very 
rertuna;te tihis semest~r in having 
• sincere group of members bo1Jh 
on that ibody and on COuncil, as 
weN as a dedicated &'ld mature 
l1'Oup ofl~aders in . St~ent Gov
amnent. 

Irwin L. -.Brownstein 
&tudent .Life 
November 26; 

#1 
ro the Editor: 

Poet IA:rchlb!rld MacLeislh, nov- The City CoRege Biood Bank A professor of Ge:mtan whose the late 19tih Oentury, Prof~ 
ellst Philip Roth" a.-1d poet-and has sta:r, ted lits semi-a.'"UluaI dona- "real dnterest" has always been I Sumberg said. This is not for aw' 
critic 'W. 'H. Auden wili 'lecture at tion drive. in the theatre has been given nationalistic or <religious rea~ 
the Coliege this term. l[f 200 pints of ;blood are donat- money to study what he likes ·ibest. he added, ,but .because "yO~ ~ 

The three authors IWill pre$ent ed, aM students and their families Dr. Samuel L. Sumber.g (Ger- say aill the great; German directors 
the closing ~ectures ~ore1ihe will have a reserve from which man) !has received a grant of were Jewish." 
Englliili !Department's Contempo- they can witihdraw IWithout charge. $1,000 to study tihe "JewiSh Con- Although the prof~s WOl"lt 

rary Literature 90 course in cUt"- ]f this quantity is not received, tribution to :the German Theatre." wiU deal with the 19th Century, ~ 
rent American and iBritish writ- tJhe Iblood w.iIH be available onlly to The grant was alWaroed by tJhe admits his specialty rema!ins tb.e 
erg. 'Dhe lectures aI'e open tG an donors. Leo Baeck lipstitute, an org.aJnWar. Renaissance 1Jheatre. He has wrlt .. 
faoulty and studmts. .Anyone between the ages of 18 tion which, acoording to the pro- ten several books abotrt itt, and be-

Mso schedW.ed to 'appear a.re and 59 may be a donor. Registra- fessor, encourages researCh on Jew- Heves "every professor should main .. 
poet iDenise ILeverfx)w, Illovelists tion will take ,place in Fi11'ley and ish achievements lilll Germanic cul- tam a special IintJerestaside froni 
Elizabeth Janeway and Harvey Shepard Halls d'\lrlng tihe week ture. his i-egu1ar job." 
Swados, and critic Lar.vrence of Nov. 26 to 30, and medical ex- .The professor says, however, 'that Professor SumbeTg confesses ~ 
Thompson. amsandactua!/. donations wiM !be he won't !be 31'b1e to use the money "intended to 'go into the theaJtre'· 

Mr. MacLeish wID present a give!} on !Dec. 12 and 13. \lIlItm llleX!t spring, when be wNI Use and even has :});ad some ~ 
reading of ru's own poetry !Decem- The exam and donation take i.t :to ~ -finance a sabhatical as anacoor. But ihe says he nevt!J:' 
bel" 14. Mr. Roth wiI11 read from about an hour. One !pint of blood tl'Iip to Europe. He says that he ",got a chaIllce to concentrate" ~ 
an u!''lpublciShed manuscript on Jan- is witih'drawn,and donors wi:1Il bepIarns to visit Vienna, Berliin, acting. At the Gcllege, Itbe ifacu1i¥ 
uary 4. :Mr. Auden will read some served f.ree !l'efreShments in the Munddh and London to do!OOSOOl'C!h advisor of "DNmlSOC," ihe has 'beelI 
of his poetry January 7. caifeteria. for his project. -able to 'take a more "active .. 

December's schedule includes Aside from the blood tleft lin the The work wID1 center on tIlhe terest" in the 1lheatre. 
Miss Levertow reading /her poetry College's l1'eServe, a la,rge qua."ltity ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
next Monday, and IMliss Janeway is given to a community pool ifor 
discussfug ''Willat is a Illovel '8Illd use lin /hospita'ls 'a.nQ during nation
what does it. do?" on Becember al emer.gencies. YES, KID YOURSELF 

ADO~T A ~DILD 

-, 
10. Mr. Thompson w.i!l!l speaik on 
Robert Frost (December 7. MT. 
Swado's, appearing iDecemJbe.r 17, 
will disouss "'r.he concept of. the 
hero in Modern· Fiction." 

Music 
The Music \Department presents 

a concert of works ill' Chopin and 
Haydn today at 12:30' in Aronow 
Auditorium. 

~ .. 

Lock & Key 
The ihonorary ~eaderShip society 

acceptsapplicatio!lS all 152 iFUn
ley. Deadline for tfiling is !Dec. 4~ 

DraD18!)c 
tDramsoc presents scenes f.rom 

Goethe's "!Faust" in English, ort 
Thursday. Nov. 29 at 12:15 dn 428 . 
FiniJ.ey. All invited. 

for HPA's Children's Christmas POI'ly. '. 

Any organization eligib'le. 

DECEMIER 22nd Come to 317 F 

A. 'lJ'L: 'I' :" T-· ......: ~ .. IR\WlC':S:·-·-~· ..n\,ILt ." ~":' .1l~IL\\.JCt . 

I must say that I find· Teck 
Jle~editQtiJJ.lsuggestionofdts . " 
November 28 issue to be one of the 
most effective ways to make Tech -
News the "#1" newspaper 'on 
eampus. 

Mare Triebwasser 
November 28 

Music Journal 
Light Motifs, the official publi

Bdattion of the CdHege's Friends of 
Music society, made as initial ·ap
pearance yesterday. 

The 10-page ~:ssue contains re
t'iews of 1lhe Music iDepartment's 
eoncerts, a poem O!l Baclt, a re
Iliew of a book. on Beethoven, and 
a discussion of a Carnegie Han 
IIlStrumentall recital. Also included 
.. _ a listing of upcoming events m 
• muSic department. 

An editors' note .promises 1lhat 
l1:iIbsequent issues .wi']tl aisocontain 
article.s on arts otiher than music. 
• 

~, PROMS 
11 21 

PARTIES-DINNERS 
Ii J t I 
J!4~1< mi~iI 
•.. are gayer, grander 

at the Waldorf! 
For information and. reserva
tions call Mr.- J. P. O'Reilly, 
EL 5-3000. Ext. 265.' 

~h~ 
New York 22, N. Y. 

P. S. Make a date for danc
ing Frid~y .and Saturday 
nights in Peacock AHey. Inti
mate. informal, 'nexpensive. 

Nothing else' needed but you to complete this picture of filter 

smoking ~t its flavorful best. Enjoy yourself ... light up a Winston • 

ta{ :' ~ S:::::"~ t:~\ e;;~' S·~::::·::,,, • 
, ~ • 

. ",anted pens 

a cigarette should!!nl $~ .. 
.' . C1Qfl2U. J. Reynolds Tobacco COlD"" ,r.Y· . :. :) 

/: '.\ {1 ;'1.& .'. ' 
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Professor Isaacs ReeaUs'Eft,glish Prof. NYU Pl'Ofes.~r Van Den Haag- S" 
The Blind Lemon, etc. !!~!~;n !:!~!. Speaks Today on UN in Congo, T 

Dr. Ernest Van Den -Haag,' ( B In M_ ... : li$h) last summer participated b a 
Y es If,Ul., ... ns state-~ide project to increase the Professor of Sov.ial Philosophy' 

The Blifnd Lemnn~ The Pwrp1e Onion;~ The .Fallen ,A''n{J61~ extent of Russian and Oriental at New York University, will speak 
Wee Willy Wilson, and an unauthorized 'mission over Korea area studies 'on thr 'college 1evel. today on the United Nations'Opera_ 

Thee are all par( of Prof. Neil D. Isaacs' (English') past Ufe. 'l1he professor joined other Eng- 1:ions in the Congo. 

Prefacing his remarks with "the~ - l~sh instructors in a Russian cuJ- Dr. Van Den Haag, who has for ... 
story goes ... ," the English Pro-I tSion over Korea. "It 'happened in ture course held ·at Columbia Uni- merly taught at the College and i$, 

fessor is "not even sure that every- the winter of 1952," he sa<id. versity. He was e!1gaged in in ten- a practicing psychoanalyst, will ad~ 

mg nE 
sWimrr 
the o{: 

thing is factual." Mingling fact "Willen I <landed, 1 had some white sive readings of translated Rus-
with fiction he recounted his act- hart I've ,been permanently sian literature, and I>articipat~d in 
ing-. boxing: and avia:tion explOits. grounded ever since." da,ily seminars. 

dress-the College's Young Conserva. 
tive Club in 106 Wagner. 

"You have to understand," he - "Act'Ually, this is the least be- The pUrpose of the project, 
said, "that I used to he very lie",able of all the stories a"bout sponsored by the state Board of "",,""':'",.,> ,.",,:,; 
funny." Ipstea:d of ente~taining at me," he 'added. "I distinctly re- Education, 'Was to introduce more 
parties, the PI'ofessor explained member having white hajr before foreign works available in tra1)S
bow he got up one night at lIhe 195~." la,tio!1 into college literature cou,rs
Blind Lemon, a night club in Berk- , rrhe Professor then smiled broad- es. The board also hopes to .in
ley, California, and did some of his lyand said that he could "think of cr.ease the literq,ry content of ~or-

Author of Education as an In;: 
dustry and co-author of The Fabric· 
of Society, Dr. Van Den Haag has, 
contributed articles to numerol.lS 
penioqicals, including The National 
ReView, and has written chapter~ 

acts publically. "I was such a a lot of Jittle incidents, but ~QJh- eign Jan~age courses by encour- ,-~ •• WMDUiWiiiUBUUmmumuwWiiiUiiiiiiiWWiiiiWiWWiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiii-
success," he said," that,! was sent ing printable." aging the training of ilanguage in-
across the bay to the Ptwple structors 

for several books. 

BBODKLYH LAW SCHOOL Onion ito ask for a job." , .. ACCQrdi,ng to Professor Maga-
His skits, "some of which were Eleetion ~aner, the BOIN';Q is hoping th~t 

dirty," met with success and !he ''The Camp,w' is ho_<ling m- pr,ofessors IWi'H enc<;>urage stude,nts 
moved to the Fallen Angel, another terviews for enoo:rsement, ot to take advanced deg,rees it}. J'or
night spot. The Professor told !how Student Government executive eign.languages and literature, with 
the cluh closed soon after':his 'ap.. ~di""tes, studenQi ~ tJhe emphasis being plaCed 0!1 R'lls
pearance there. "I couldn't con- Council seats and contenders for ':Sian, Dmnese and Jap8l:llese. '. ' 
tinue,!' he ,sai!i, "~ause the smoke the ~efiim. Ch.!ss, ;Presidency on The professor said he was opti
was ·hurting my eyes." Monday, December 3 and R'listie aIboat 1JRe' suecess of, the, 

>Non-Profit * Appr.oved by 
~ucationollnstitution American ,Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING 
Undengr.a.dnate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 

GRADUATE 'COURSES 
-Leadiitg'to Degree of LL.M. 

New Term Commences Fehruary ., 1963 ' 
Further mformation may be obtained 

from the Office of the Director of Admissions, 

Manha 
7, com 
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The professor then .told the- brief Wednes!I~Y3 :Qecember 5 from 1 project. "In the fu.l:(ure," he said" 
story of his boxing career.'Fighting to 7. students seeking endorse.. "stv.dents who formerly !found a'i 
unaer '~e- p!ieudonY1ffi,_Wee Willje n:-ent ~Q~d sign ~r an appoint. 'lack of il1Stru~ti,9n in other lit~r
Wilson; 'PrOfesiSOi'S Isaacs remem- ment in "The Campus" office, ,~tUl·~S wiN have a 19reater access I 
bered hj.~~lf weighing 1151bs., but 338 Finley. to them and th~reby e!1joy the 375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall --. sW:im in 
beng fast on his feet an<l having a ... w,l'iting much' more thoroughly." 
4<lDng reach." 

Entering six bouts, Dr. Isaacs 
recalls his last most viv:idly. Not 
having been hit in hi:;; five previous 
figh ';s, he was shocked by a hard 
right. "I didn't like it," he said, 
"so I sat down and took a count." 

The "most impressive version" 
of how the Professor ol;ltained his 
well-known shock of white t..ai, 
l11o\'ec1 him to ta1k about "hils 
<eighteenth, ,but unauthorized, mis-

Evening Club Plans 
Netv Psych Journal 

The Evening Session Psychology 
Club wiN publish a journal next 
semester of original research 
papers and articles in all 'branches 
of psychology, as well as related 
topics in other fields. 

Information on psychology as a 
profession and facts on varioUiS 
gl'aduate programs throUglhout the 
country will be included in the I 
jot' "naJ, accol'ding to Miss Z10to
gUl a, edi tor-in-chief. 

Although the journa:l will be pri_ 
mal'ily a student publication, she 
hopes that the faculty will CQIIl_ 

1j'ibute also, she said. Contxibu
i ions will be accepted from all divi
sions of the Cal:Iege-both day and 
€\'cning sessions. 

i 

"rANTED' 
Uninhibited 'Male 

Companidn .;,,-. Call 
~"-I Cizner 
KI6-4467 

Here's a hit show on Park Avenue for the 
whole family. It's fun, educational and abso. 
lutely free. Called "The Stor~ of Banking," it's 
-- oveiling exhibit witlulispfays, films, record. 

--".il!ned with you in mind, it 
' .. age To space age. 

"l<l Park Ave. 
'ays IOto 3. 

BAN.K 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
:CHESTERFIElD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
'21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
: and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 

~. 4 

[' CHESTERfiELD KING 
I . TQbaccos, too. mikl,t~ filter"pieasure, too-g~ ~,misst 

Telephone: MA 5-2200 
. I 

The smoke of 8 Chesterfield ~ing 
mellows and softens 8S it flows 
through longer length .•• becomes /' 
.mooth and ,ande to yGUf taste. 

-:-:"J
t 
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Swimmers Ready . For Season; i 
To Compete In Relay Carnival 

By George Kaplan ! 
The day of reckoning is draw

ing nearer for the College's. 
SWimming team as the date of ,I 

the opening dual meet with 
Manhattan CoHege, December i 

7, comes closer and closer. 
When coach Jack Rider leads 

bis mennen into the Eastern Col
legiate Swimming Association 
Carnival, the results of Which will 
not count on ·the College's regu
lar season record, this Saturday 
at New York University, it will be 
their fi~al test before the sta·rt I 
of the season. 

A:nd the-ir showing at the carni-

i meet, the 400-yard individual med
! ley. A medley is a race consisting 

of the freestyle, the ba-ckstroke, 
the breaststroke, and the butter-
fly. , 

Although the ECSA Carnival is 
only two days away, Rider is Iook
ing ahead to the regular season. 
I!l summing up this season's oot
look, he sa:d, "Although we don't 
have much of a chance against 
the scholaxship teams we should 
do fairly well against the non
sc."ftolarship schools. The team has 
more depth than last year." 

val will be a indication of how Date Opponent Place 
h '1 f . h egul Dec, 1 Eastern Col. S.A. A t ey Wl I are dunng t e r -ar Carnival 

ltlermens~ Slate 

season. Last year they were 4-6. Dec. 7 Manllattan H 
The mermen will have to swim COACH JACK RIDER Dec. 12 Adelphi ~ 

against a record entry of fifteen -- . ian. 2~ ~YS~:!:I: A 

teams, in-cluding such Eastern In the 400-yard breast-butterfly F~b: 1 N. Y. U. H Are you a one pat or a two pat man? Vitalis with • 

There are nine events in the sented. Stehler, who wlll also swim Feb. 13 Columbia H Naturally. V-l® is the greaseless grooming discovery. YJtalis® ,j.~~ 
powerhou,es a, NYU and ""tge,.,.. event, the College is well Tepre- Feb. 8 F ....... m H V-7 keeps y- hir Reat ail day witheat -'l§ 
Carnival - most of them relays. in this event, should break the ~:~. ~~ i~=:e~amps ~ with V-l fights· embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps !:~¥;! 
However, because of a lack of Co"!Jege's 200-yard backstroke rec- 1\1 .. :. 1.2 Met. Champs A your hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis with V-7 today!.. ". 
manpower, Rider wi:ll !be able to ord sometime duri~g the year and, ~ .... ====:::::::============::::::::,~ _________ =====_-=-______ ....::...-,--~~~_ 
enter his swimmers in only five according to Rider, tt will not fake 
of these. long for him to do it. The other 

~ Hall 

I 
i .~ 

[ . .3 
.;::! 

,J 
i 

Robert Wohlleber, Dennis Mora, entries in this event are Tony 
Jim Stehler, a~d ·Jack .. YoungS wi'll Delmora:l, Norman Gregor, and 

.,.. sVVim in the 400-yard freestyle MIke Pessis. 
race. Mora, a transfer student I The Merman wlH also swim in 
from Brown University, is expect- the 200-yard medley and the 400-
ed to break the College's 50-yard yard medley relay. -
and 100-yard freestyle re;::ords 1'1 add:tion, they wi1i compete 'I 

this season. in the only individual event of the 

Fairfield Eves Parriers· -1-. 
~ I L ' C (Continued from Page 8) I 

eag~e. rown '{an:a is this Safurd?-y-and it fig-I 

-For th~ 'pa~~ ·.three .'y~a.:rs .)I'air- . u~~s to be ~,tO\Ui~h, _ante. The ~te~t I 
field 1'ras"·~Jf'W'a'Y-wittr-the· W.:.1! be .~dJlL.'£ing1i_e... GYm... -.- ' .. -, .. i,:,;,,,;;o_';"';':;,";;w";:::"(r:::"t)??{ . .,~ .......... ;.;,." 
Tri-State League championship, P~nn lS~ usu~y O!le of . the top 
compiling a 26-1 record: during fenc;ng scnaols m 1l.'1e natIon, and 
that span. A!ld it's probalbly the last. year t~e~ ruined the Parriers 
surest ·bet i'n town that it .w.iJ:l a:lSo I debut by slicmg them down. 20-7. 
capt1,lre the 1962-,63 crown once The ~uake::s ha~e an. excel:e!lt, 
the seventh season of ileagu . play I coach m La)os CszIzar, the Umted, 
gets under way December 6~ States Olymp:c coach i~ 1956 and I . . I the present Pan AmerJ~an team I 

. The Stags have eleven return- coach. rr.n addition they have sev- i 
ttlig· lettermen from last year's, eral key -lettermen. return.;,. ... g'1 
u.. ... defeated group-, and among A ng them wJI be foilsman 
their ~~ ope::atives axe 6-4 Bob, G:~ Hirsc~orn and saberman . 
Hutter; 6-4 NI<:k ~acarohuk, and Ken Lev:n. . . 

,5-11 Fred ~eismlller. All three "My line-up isn' set yet," said I' 

players. were all-~e lru;t sea- Ltl£ia, "With the exception of Vito 

s~. . . Mannino and Leon Agaronian I'm ~ 
"'1961-6ZfA4.GUESTANDINGS ,em:±re-ly confused." , , 

W' L . Pet. These two swond:mlen, in ,foil 
Fairfioeld 
F~ D. U. 
Rider 

9" 0 1.000 ,andr saber, re$p@-:!tively. ba;ve' been I ;' ~" :=~ the only consistent men in practice 
5 4 .556 so. f~. The. otJhers have been Ih1t-L. I. U. 

. 5 4i .55-6 ling; ~s.,and\depr,es,s.;o!lS..in prac_ .. 
. 4' . .- 5 .444- ~:·lmd tbe.fh,.al .. lln!}-llp won't.be 
-:~ ; :1:1 . ~~ted until. after Fi-'.:diys' intra-
~ 6> .a33 .~Uad, bouts. 

1i,=~~;,.... ............ ~O~. _,,:9~' __ ..:.OOO~ In alit prooobiJity, Mannino will 
aD-round aUility _ 

.t!~1t. slfootmg, ~, and 

.'d~:A~',sJJfOU:ld'4~ob1e"it to capture 
title-· . as easily. as it did last 

yE¥l1". In addition,. sharpshooting 
Flutter, who Was the fourth leading 
sC6rer~i'l1d" Bridgepart's Dan 
Mdrel16, the CoBege's Tor' Nilsen 
and Hunter's· OhariI!ie Rose~ 
a good: chance of becoming the
~·one man-this season. 

"Whatever OOInpetltiO:l the Stags 

. be· jpi.~. by. Ed Martinez and Bob 
Kao,. a,nd A.garonian wm'-be joined 
by. Bruce Kleinstem and RiohaI'd 
Guller or Frank Appice. . 

So far 11 looks like the nt111lber 
one. epeeist is .MarshaJ,l, Pastorino. 
But.Jim R:ivers, Richard Weininger 
and Stan l.efkowitzare also oom
peting . .foP 1ihe ather pasiliOf)B 

Profiles 
wUl'have, Will in all likelihood,come (Oontlnued fl"ODl Page 8) 
from Fairleigh Dkkinson and Rlid- Jerry Greenberg, a senior major-
er. Both sohools have teams, with ing in physical eduCation from Win
a nwnber of· talented veterans. gate has. one of the best shots on 

R-O\VeVer, it's a matter I()f ques- the team. After posting a 6.5 Pdint 
tiOn· as to how the other teams per game average as a part time 
Will' 00. And two of the teams-. operative, he is looking fOlWaM to 
LID 'ltUld iHunter-Jface an almost his first ·season as a starter. 
iJ'ftl)ossilble situation. Both schools "This year will be different than 
Qi'e fielding teams witJhout any Te- any of the other ones for me be
hlrnielg lettermen, a fact that cause this is the first time that I'll 
btillig$ fear into the heart of any be responsible for some of the soor-
coacll-and especialHy theirs. ing," Greenberg said, and a:ccord
. In any case, the Beavers are ihg to Polansky, "he ~an break open 
l\1inpJ:g~'hoping to bprove upon any,game, ~'~'i\~'f'~.vCq~ .~p-
tM1r r~'tJial:ok. of . last yeiar. . -ers. 

If you have trouble saying i~ •• 

Say i~ with a Parker 
If you're a little shy and have difficulty say
irig "I love you" or even "1' like you 'very 
much"--say .it with a Parker. 

The' new' ·Parl<e .. : Arrow makes-~. bea-Yti-· 
fully expressive gift and looks as jfvou paid 
a small fortune for it. It only costs $3.95, 
however, which should leave you with 
enough date money for an impressive-pres
e'ntation ceremony in romantic surround
ings stich as the second booth from the 
back in your local drugstore. 

The new Parker Arrow comes in black, 

dark blue, light blue, ·light gray, and bTight 
red, with a choke of four instantfy repiace
able solid 14K gold points. Gift-boxed with 
five free cartridges. 
P. S. To girls: a Parker Arrow-besides being 
a very romantic gift-comes in one size'(the 
right one), should last at least ten times 
longeT than a scarf or a tie, and should 
bring in a harvest of,correspondence you'll 
cherish the rest of 'your fife. 

cf> PAR«fR Maker of (he world's most wanted pens 

I 
·1 
1 • 
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Professor Isa~s ReeaUs '~lish P;rof. N¥U Pi'()fe~r Van Den Haag 
~ -

By Ines MaMlns 

The Blind Lemon, etc. T~!~in ~~~ Speaks Today on UN in Congo, 
. . Dr. Ernest Van Den Haag. H$h) last summer partiCipated h a 

s· 
T 

The BUHUl Ler.nnnJ The Pwrp7£ Onion~ The ,Fallen .AIft{J£/,~ 
Wee-Willy Wilson! and an unauthorized mission .over Korea 
are all part_ of Prof. Neil D. Isaacs' (English') past life. 

Professor Df SDcial Philosophy' state-wide prDject to increase the 
extent Df Russian and Oriental at New York University, will speak 
area studies Dn the 'college 1evel. today Dn the United Nations Opera-

1:ions in the Congo. Prefacing his remarks with .. thefj....:.:------------_ 
story goes ... ," the English Pro_llSion over KDPe-a. "It happened in 
fessor is "not eV'en sure -that every- the winter Df 1952," he said. 
thing is factual." Mingling fact ":Willen I Ilanded, I ·had SDme white 
with fiction, he recounted :his act- hari. I've been permanently 
ing, boxing, and aviatiDn exploits. grounded eV'€'r since." 

The prDfessor joined Dther Eng
Ijsh instructors in a Russian cu).
ture course held ·at Columbia Uni
Versity. iRe was e!1gaged -in inten
sive readings of translated Rus
sian literature, and participated in 

Dr. Van Den Haag, whO' has for., 
merly taught at the College and ~_ 

Th 
ing 
swin 
the 
Man] 
7, co 

"Yau have to understand," he - "Actually, this is the least be
said, "that I used to be very liev:able Df all the stories aOO}.lt 
funny." Ipstea:d of entertaining at me," he -added. "I distinctly re
parties, the Pl'OfeSSDr explained member ihaV'ing white hair before 
how he got up one night at rtJhe . 1952." 

daily seminars. 

a practicing psychoanalyst, will ad~ 

dress-the College's Young Conserva
tive Club in 106 Wagner. 

Blind Lemon, a night ciub in Berk- , 'The PrDfessor t:hen smjled broad
ley, California, and did some Df his ly and: said tha,t he could ".think of 
acts publi~ly. "I was such is. a lot of .Jittle incidents, but illQ,th
success," he said," that-I was sent ing printBible." 

The purpose Df the prDject, 
sponsored by the state BDa.rd Df 
Education, was to introduce mDre 
fareign works available in tra1JS
la.tio!1 into college literature cours
es. The board alsO' hopes to' -in
cr.ease the -literq,ry conte!lt of ~or-

Author Df Education as an In'; 
dustry and Co-authDr of The Fabric
of Society, Dr. Van Den Haag has. 
contributed articles to numerous. 
pel'iDdicals, including The National 
Review, and has written chapte~ 
for several books. 

across the bay to the PtIDple 

-BBOOKLYH LAW SCHOOL 
eign Jangpage CDurses by encour- -:-~.DHHitimmWiiiEWiiWWiiiEuMiiliiWWiiiEWiiWWiiiE~WiiiEmmmUiUiiUiUiiiiiiiiiij-
aging the training OIf ilanguage in-

Onion :to' ask for a job. ... .. structors 

'EI ACCOrding to' PrDfessor Maga-
His skits, "some of which were :mleetion ;l.aner, the Boar.d is hopi,ng th~t 'Won-Pr~fit * Appr.oved b-y 

...:11' ty" m t'th ~_..J he f .. ,:,1.1 .. d +~ "'-'uc~tl·onCillnst:.ut'·~n American ,Bar Association 'l.' r, e WI success 'CUJiU. ' ' 'The Camp,w' is holding in- pr.o eSSQrs 'WID encour~e s eU e,n~ ~ " 
moved to' the Fallen Angel, another terviews for endOl'8eDlent of. to. take advanced degvees if./. Jor- . DAY AN'D EVENING 
night spot. The Professor told !how Student Government executive eign languages and literature, with UJuieDgI:sduate Classes Leading to LL.B. Degree 
the club closed SDon after -his ap- cau.di.tes, studenta ~ the emphasis being placed O!1 Rus- GRADUATE 'COURSES 
pearance there. "I co.uldn't con- Council seats and contenders for .sian, -Obinese and Japanese.' JLeadmgto Degree of LL.M. 
tinue,!' .he sajd, "because tille smoke the l!)enior C~$ ~residency on The professor said he was o.pti-

was -hurting my eyes." Monday, December 3 and mistif! aibout 1Jhe- success of. the. New T-erm Commences Fehr.ary 4, 1963 ' 
The profes~or then tOild ·the-brief W6dn~y~ ~ber 5 from 1 prDject. "In the fu.tpre," he said,. 

sto.ry o.f his boxing career. -Fighting to '7. Students seeking endorse- "stl.ldents who fDrmerly if Dung. a'i Further tnformation may be obtained 
from the Office of the Director of Admissions, uncleI' -the. p~udqnym, -Wee Will,ie 1l1eut ~o~d sign ~r an appoint- lack of illStru~t~(;>n in ()ther lit~r-

Wilson,- Professot-s Isaacs remem- ment in "The Campus" office, _a1;ur~s will. have a :greater access 375 PEARL ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. Near Borough Hall 
bered hiIlJ.Self weighing 115 lbs., but 338 Finley. to. them and 1Jhe~eby e!1joy the I Telephone: MA 5-2200 
bengfast onrus feet andhavmg_a "'~~~~================~~w:-.~~i~ti~n~g~m~u~ch~·.~m~o~r!e~t~ho~r~D~U~g~hl~y~.~"~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ <llong reach." ...; 41" 

Entering six bouts, Dr. Isaacs 
recalls his last mDst vividly. Not 
having been hit in hi~ five previDus 
figh ~s, he was shocked by a hard 
right. "1 didn't like it," he said, 
"So' I sat down and took a CDunt.' , 

The "mo.st impressive version" 
of haw t.he Professor obtained his 
well-knDwn shock of white h:tir 
monel him to. talk about --hils 
<eighteenth, ,but unautho.rized, mis-

Evening Club Plans 
NelV Psych Journal 

The Evening Sessian Psycholo.gy 
Clul> wiB publish a jaurnal next 
semester of original research 
papers and articles in all -branches 
of psychology, as well as related 
topics in ather fields. 

Infarmation Dn psychology as a 
professian and facts on various 
gl'aduate pragrams througlhout the 
country will be included in the I 
jov-'nal, according to Miss Zloto
gu.ia, editor-in-chief. 

Althaugh the journal will be pri_ 
marily a student publication, she 
hapes that the faculty will COIl

ti-ibute alsO', she said. Contribu-
1 ions will be accepted from a1l divi
;;;ians Df the Col:lege-both day and 
evening sessioJlls. 

» 
"rANTED
Uninhibited 'Male 

Companion ~ Can 

... "'. Cizner 
KI6-4467 

BilShOW 
in Town 
Here's a hit show on Park Avenue for the 
whole family. It's fun, educational and abso
lutely free. Called "The Story of Banking," it's 
-- -ycitlng exhibit witll.disp/ays, films, record-

"".igned with you in mind, it 
,<> age to space age. 

"ll) Park Ave. 
'ays 19 to 3. 

BANK 

21 Great Tobaccos make 20 Wonderful Smokes! 
: CHESTERFIElD KING tastes great, smokes mild. You get 
21 vintage tobaccos grown mild, aged mild and blended mild, 
: and made to taste even milder through its longer length. 

r" 

l' CHESTERFIELD KING 
1 . T.cos, too. mikl.t~ fiIter"pleasure. too g~- Jo miss!. UGOnr I; MytH 1'O .... CO) co. 

................ ••••• ' •••• 1' ••••••••••••• , •••• ," 

~~ 

means milcf .... te 
The smoke of 8 Chesterfield ~inll 
mellows and softens 8S it flows 
through longer length ... becomes 
.mooth ..... '.nde to VlilUr taste. 
I ,- ~ 

~.~:r - "'f'~.t~~,~ :; .. , .... ~.~~ •• I<.",~ . 

-, 
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Swimmers Ready . For Sea~on; i 
To Compete In Relay CarnIval; 

By George Kaplan r 
The day of reclroning is draw

ing nearer for the College's, 
swimming team as the date of II 

the opening dual meet with 
Manhattan College, December 
7, comes closer and closer. 

When coach Jack ·Rider leads 
his meI1lnen into the Eastern Col
legiate Swimming Association 
Carnival, the results of which 'will 
not count on ·the College's regu
lar season record, this Saturday 
at New York University, it will be 
their firtal test before the stad 
of the season. 

.A:nd their showing at the carni-

i meet, the 400-yard individual med
! ley. A medley is a race consisting 

of the freestyle, the ba<!kstroke, 
the breaststroke, and the butter-
fly. , 

Although the ECSA Carnival is 
only two days away, Rider is Jook
ing ahead to the regular season. 
In sununing up this season's vut
look, he sa~d, "Although we don't 
have mu<!h of a chance against 
the S<!holaxship teams we should 
do fairly well against the non
scholarship schools. The team has 
more depth than last year." 

... 

vRl w.iJ1 be a indi<!a tion of how Date Opponent Place 
tb ·1 f . h 1 Dec. 1 EasteMl Cot S.A. A ey WI 1. are dUrIng t e regu ar CaMlival 

Mermens' Slate 

~ason. Last year they were 4-6. Dec. 7 Manhattan U· 
The mermen will have to swim COACH JACK RIDER Dec. 12 Adelphi HH 

against a record entry of fifteen . Jan. 245 Brooklyn Poly 
Jan NYS Mam·li.Jne A teams, including su<!h Eastern Ill' the 4OO-yard breast-hutter.fiy Feb: 1 N. Y. N. U Are you a one pat or a two pat man? Vitalis with 

powerhouses as NYU and Rutgers. event, the College is ~veH repre- Feb. 8 Fordham U V-7 keeps your hair neat all day witheut grease. 
There are nine events ·in the sented. Stehler, who wlll also swim Feb. 13 Columbia U Naturally. V.7® is the greaseless grooming discovery. Vitalis® 

Carnival - most of them relays. in this event, should break the ~:~. ~~ ~~::e~a~ps ~ with V.l fights· embarrassing dandruff, prevents dryness, keeps 
However, be<!ause 'Of a la<!k of Co"!:J.ege's 200-yard backstroke rec- 1\1 .. :. I. 2 Met. Champs A your hair neat all day without grease. Try Vitalis with V.7 today! 
manpower, Rider wfll he able to ord sometime during the year and, -~:;=~::::~~:::::::====:::=~~':J._~=--=~=~~~=====~~==-=:..:~=~~~~~_ 
t!!nter his swimmers in only lfive according to Rider, it will not take 
of these. long for him to do it. The other 

-, 

.".' 

Robert Wohlleber, Dennis Mora, entries in this event are Tony 
Jim Stehler, and Jack..Youngs will Delmol'a'J, Norman Gregor, and 
swim in the 400-yard freestyle Mike Pessis. 
race. Mora, a transfer student I The Merman wlH also swim in 
ftom Brown University, is e~ect-I' the 200-yard medley and the 400-
ed to break the Cbllege's 50-yard yard medley relay. ' 
and 100-yard freestyle reoords I 1:1 add:tion, they will! comPete i 
this season. . f in the only individual event of the I 

Fairfield Eves Parriers· l 
L C .; (Continued fMm Page 8) I 

eagllC. . rown ~an:a is tlh1s. Saturd~y-:-and it fjg_1 

-For the 'Pa~t :.three .y~ar$_.E'air- ,ur;s to be ~. tou~h.one. The meet I .. 
field haS"""'w~1l'wa:y-'W:ittr-the· w.;.1l.be .~dJ.U:J~te.. GY.In _1l1..2 .. /. -):;.j:f:!:; .. · .. d.·; 
Tn-State League ahampionship, p~nn 1S: usua~y one of . the top 
compiling a 26-1 record during fencmg sC'nools 1~ 1J.,"Je natIon, ~nd 
that span. A:!1d it's probably the last. year t~e:y rumed the Parriers 
surest bet in town fuat it w1l:l a'lSo debut by slicmg fuem down. 20-7. 
capt1,lre the 1962-63 crown once The ,?uake::s hav:e an excel~e!1t I 
the seventh season of i.league· play coach m LaJo~ Csz1zar,. the ymted: 
gets under way De{!ember 6. States Olymp.c coach H~ 19::>6 and i 

, . l1Jhe present Pan AmerJ;?an team I 

. The Stags have eleven return- coach. rrn addltion they have sav- I 
}l'Ilgd· fleH7en from andlast year's 1 eraI key lettermen returnhg. 
U.!l .e eate grO~, among Among them wJl be foilsman 
thelr ~~ oPQratives. a<re 6-4 Bob. Gary Hirsohorn and sabeI'IIlan 
HutteP; 6-4· Ni<:k ~acarohuk, and Ken Lev:n. 

,5-U F.red ~eism.fller. .A:11 three "My ·line-up isn' set yet," said I 
players. w.ere· all-League last sea- bu£ia, "W.ith the exception of Vito 1 

SOIl. ~nino and Leo~ Aga.ronian I"m,l 
"'1:961-62' LEA>GUE·STANDINGS'" ,~l.y oonfused. , 

Fairfi-eJd 
F. D. U. 
Rfder 
L. I. U. 

W' L· Pet. These two sword.:m1en. in ,foil 
9' 0 1.000 .and; saber, r~~tively, ha;ve beeft 
~'. ~ :~~ the only consistent men in practice 
5 4 .556 sa fa,r. The. others nave been lhit-
,5- 't .555 tingpea,ks.,and\depr,~o;}S...inprac-

, 4',: 5 .444- ~. and· the-final.llne-up 'won't.be 
-:~ ; :1:1. ~eGteQ until. after Fi"Aays··intl"a-
3: 6>. .3a3 $luad: 00tits. 

I~~~~~ __ -..;;.~O~, _,,:9~· __ ~.OOO~ In aLl probabiJity, Mannino will 

If you have tmuble saying! i~ •• 
~id!s alif.. round . ability _ be· joi,'w<t· by Ed· Martinez and Bob 

• fIi~iI" slfOOting, ~, arnd Kao, a,nd Ag:a.ooni.an wH!1. be jojned 
1·t!l~~e'sbo1[lld;:eJNl!lfle it to capture by Sruce Kleinstem and Richard 

tiNe··8$ easily. as· it did last Guller or Frank Appice. 
yeaI'. In addition,. sharpshooting So far 11 looks like the IlUl11!ber 
flutter,. who was the fourth leading one· epeeist isMarshaJ.l. Pastorino. 
scdrer~ind . Bridgepat't's Dan But. Jim: Rivers, Richard Weininger 

Say i~ with a Parker 
Mdrello, the CoBege's Tot' Nilsen and Stan Lefkowitz: are also.oom
artd: HWlter's· Clliartbie Rose~has peting· fOIl the ather positions 
a good; chance of becoming the
~·one man·tl1is season. 

'WlUitever cornpetitiO!1 the Stags Profiles 
Wlll'have, will in all likelihood, come (OOntinoed from Page 8) 
from Fairleigh DiIckinson and ·RJid- Jerry ·Greenberg, a senior major-
er. Both schools have teams, with ing in physical education from Win
a number of, talented veterans. gate has. ~ of the best shots on 

1IIowever, it's a matter 'Of ques- the team. After posting a 6.5 paint 
tton as to how the other teams per game average as a part time 
WiN· do. And two of the teams- operative, he is looking forward to 
LID and lHWlter--4'ace an almost his first 'season as a starter. 
im'p9s9ilble situation. Both schools "This year will be different than 
ate .fielding teams without any re- any of the other ones for me be
tUrnielg lettermen, a fact that caUSe this is the first time tlhat I'll 
brlngs fear into tlhe heart of any be responsible for some Of the 800r- . 

coadr-and especi8lHy tlhetrs. ing," Greenberg said, and a,ccord-
In any . case; the Beavers are ihg to Polansky, "he c;an break open 
s~ ~·~~i~ to hJll'(>Ve upon aQy'~o~, t!:;"f~_,q.~~~ .. ~ 
tJit-1r.(I~~ of-last year; . et'S. . 

If you're a little shy and have difficulty say
ing "I lova you" or even· "I like you very 
much"-'-sa}1 it with a Parker. 

The'new ·P'arl{er-'Arrow·makes- a, be-auH~-' 
fully expressive gHt and looks as if )lou paid 
a small fortune for it. It only costs $3.95, 
howeve·r, which should leave you with 
enough date money for an impressive-pres
e'ntation ceremony in romantic surround
ings such as the second booth from the 
back in your local drugstore. 

The new Parker Arrow comes in black, 

dark blue, Hght blue, ,light gray~ and bright 
red, with a choke of four instantfy replace
able solid 14K gold points. Gift-boxed with 
five free cartridges. 
P. S. To girls: a Parker Arrow-besides being 
a very romanticgift-comes in one size ·(the 
tight one), should last at least ten times· 
longer than a scarf or a tie, and should 
bring in a harvest of.£orrespondence you'll 
cherish the rest of your life. 

+ PARkER Maker of the world's most wanted pens 
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• Beaver Basketball Profiles -. '; 

JOHNNY WYLES 

With the start oj the winter sports season two 
days away, the success oj the basketball team rests 
primarily on the shoulders oj the jollowing men. 

Co-captain Don Sidat is a senior majoring in me
chanical engineering from Ridgewood High School. 
This is his third year of varsity competition after a 
successful year as captain of the freshman team. Last 
year, the smooth Sidat jumper passed through the 
cords a little more than 50% of the time for a 10.5 
points per game average. 

Sidat is the only member of this year's team who 
was a starter last year, and he is aware of the burden 
cast upon him as a co-captain. "Previously I looked 
up to the other guys on the team, but this year I've 
got to try and give some of the other fellows some
thing to look up to." 

Co-captain Johnny Wyles is a physical education 
major from Taft. The slightly built senior hopes to 
teach on the high school level and possrbly coach bas
ketball, after graduation. This will be his third year 
of varsity competition at the College, and he'll be 
expected to carry out the play-making chores. 

Alex Blatt, a history major, arrived at the College 

after playing three years of ball for the Bronx High 
School of Science. In two seasons at the College, 
one freshman and two varsity, he has been rapidly 
improving. The only drawback on this steady improve
ment has b2en constant injuries. It seems that Blatt 
gets hu!'t at least once each season. 

Steve Golden, the Beaver pivot man is a graduate 
of Taft. He was a member of the runner-up team in 
the 1960 Mirror-Park Department basketball tourna
ment, and a member of the Jewish Federation cham
pionship team that year. 

The tall chem-major has been termed a "key man 
for the success of the team" by coach Dave Polansky. 
Golden will have to pull down the boards and score 
his share of points in order for the season to be a 
success. 

Ray Camissa, a junior electrical engineering major, 
is a graduate of Bryant. In high school he played two 
years of ball, spending his senior year as captain of 
the team, he was also a member of a team that ap
;>eared in the PSAL championships in Madison Square 
Garden. 

ALEX BLATT COACH DAVE POLANSKY STEVE GOLDEN . RAY CAMISSA 

Beavers To Stage 
Stein Fund Benefit 

Experience Counts 
As Grapplers Seek 
V ictory Over Lions 

Parriers To' Test 
Mobility Training 

(Continued from Page 1) 

been revealed, co-captain Don 
Sidat, the 6-2 forward, wil:l prob
ably be cast in the hero's role. 
And key supporting roles may !be 
awarded to 6-6 Steve Golden, Ray 
Camissa, A'lex Blatt, Johnny 
\Vyles, and Jerry Greenberg. 

However, even if this cast 
should materialize, it may not be 
a permanent one, si'nce "being a 
starter on this team doesn't mean 
much,') accoI'ding to Polansky. 

The other players vying for a 
share of the spotlight are Larry 
Goldhirsch, Joel Kramer, Jay 
Hershkowitz, Sam Greene, and 
Julie Levine. Anyone of them 
could make it 'big according to 
Polansky. 

[ Saturday's Games 

BASKETBALL 
Cagers open ~as1tn with non

:eague contest against Upsala in 
Wingate Gym. Game time is 8. 
There wi'll also be a freshman 
,game starting at 6. 

FENCING 
Par.riers engage University of 

Pennsylvania ~n season opener at 
2 in Wingate Gym. Beaver f!'€Sh
men duel Penn !freshmen at 12, in 
Wingate .. 

SWIMMING 
Mermen get fional shake-down 

cruise bed'ore start of season in 
Eastern College Relay Carnival. 
Meet will be held at NYU Pool 
University Avenue and 180th 
Street in the Bronx. 

WRESTLING 
Matmen grapple Columbia in 

tlrst meet of tlhe year. The match 
Wl1l ,be held in Goethals Gym and 
the starting time is 2:30. 

The main assets Of the produc
tion will. lbe shooting, ,rebounding, 
and defense. "Even our 8n'lalH men 
rebound nicely," Polansky said. 
"On defense," he continued:, 
"We've got to cover the zones, 
the presses, and the breaks. 

"Steve [Golden] is a surpris
ingly gOOd defender, and 'the team 
as a whole has got some !real good 
spirit. ,I'm satisfied with their 
progress. Now. they've got to .get 
under fire," Polansky said. 

.. 
Cagers~ Slate 

Date Opponent Place 
Dec. I Upsala H 
Dec. 4 Columbia A 
Dec. 8 R.P.I. A 
Dec. 12 Wagner A 
Dec. 14 * Brooklyn A 
Dec. 22 Queens H 
Jan. 5 * Adelphi H 
Jan. 7 * Bridgeport A 
Jan. 26 *F. D. U. H 
Jan. 31 St. Francis H 
Feb. 2 AlDerican H 
Feb. 6 * Fairfield A 
Feb. 9 * Hunter A 
Feb. 12 * Rider H 
Feb. 16 * Yeshiva A 
Feb. 19 Fordham H 
Feb. 27 C. W. Post A 
*denotes tri-state~league _teSt", . . ~ - , 

While the Beavers are stag.i.ng 
their opening, Upsala wiU 'be de
buting its own version of "New 
Faces." Only four of the twelve 
cast members are returning letter
men. 
, The maion absentee is !Bob Bran

des, the 6-8 center who was the 
nation's second leading a-ebounder 
'last year. 

The Upsala cast has Gene Eck
ihDTlm 1'n the scoring ~ead. The 
supporting players al~ come from 
a 'list of seven \freshman trying to 
make the big jump from a high 
school team to a col-lege 'VMSity. 

By Marion Budner 
By Harvey Wandler 

Wrestling coach Joe Sapora "Aqvance, Retreat," '''Double advance, retreat, 'Dall€stJt'81 
is probably the first one to and lun~e. Fencing coach Edward Lucia gave his camrna;nd:1I 
admit that experience COIDlts and seven parriers executed the movements .. 

h While the layman may 
-' e's lost enough wrestling the coach's speecih as double talk, [' p • ~ SI ,. 
matches to Columbia to know. -it is, in reality, instructions for arrIers ate 

But for once, lack of expeI"ience mobiolity training. Date O~pon~nt 
won't be a Beaver disa~vantage "Mobility training is a series of g::: ~:i;' of Penn. 
when they grapple the L10ns sat-, movements that when put i>1to Dec. 15 Harvard 
urday in the season op~ner for specia'l combination becomes the De«:. 22 Columbia 
both schools. The meet IS SChed-! effective movements that SICOTe Jan. . 5 NayY 
ul d t 2 · G th~,l- G . . Feb. 2 Prmceton e a moe=:; ym. touches durmg a match" SaId the F b 16 R ' e • utgers 

The Lions have only two il'e- 'coach. Feb. 23 Brooklyn 
turning lettermen, as opposed to The ParI"iers start with a sim- Mar. 2 N.Y.V. 
the Beaver's seven. However, their pIe advance-retreat and work up Mar. 15,16 I.F.A. 
. h h h d f . f N.C.A.A. Champs SIX sop omores ave a resh-I to a more complex senes. !In ad~ 

man and high school wresiling ex- dition the movements 'help a fencer The coach has been putting 
perlenee. I become tecihniealdy correct and charges througlh this I"igorous 

Although the Matmen halVe not I develop balance. ercise which was successfully 
had this kind of e:x;perience, be- "Most movements in fencing are at the Olympic Training C'lunp 
cause there is no wrestling in New I unn~tural," Lucia said, '';includklg June because the season 
York City high schools, they are the lunge. And 'loss of ba·lance is wgainst the University of nn~~,· .. lJ 

seasoned veterans of college wrest-I fatal." (Continued on Page 7) 
ling. And they hope this e~ri
ence will enable them to put on a 
'hetter showing than they did last I 
year in 1Jhe Lions' den, where 
they were clawed, 'Xl -3. 

"I'm e~cting the worst, but 
I'm looking for some surprises," 
said Sapora optimisticailil:y. 

He explained that the "heart of 
the team" is .found in four classes: 
Mike Bratnick, (123), co-captain 
Harvey Taylor (137), Mark MiHer 
(147), and AJ Leydecker (167). 
MI four are return,ing lettermen. 

According to Sapora, Taylor and I 
Miller are the most improved men I 
on the team, ~nd they have the' 
"best chance of wiruring." 

The Beavers posted a 6-4 rec
oI"d u'ast season while the Lions 
were 7-4. 'I'here wi!ll also be a 
freshman meet before the varsity I 
contest. 
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